CAMPUS HIGHLIGHTS

**February 5**
- **TigerCASH Restaurant & Retail Week:** During lunch service on March 12th! Submissions are due February 25th.
- **Taste of Home:** Is your Tiger needing a Taste of Home? Have them submit their favorite home-cooked meal to sbaer@lsu.edu, and they may see it on the menu in the dining halls.
- **Study Abroad:** International exchanges is coming up, and the last day to apply for summer programs abroad is February 15. Check-in with your Tiger and make sure they're on the right track.

**February 6 to March 15**
- **2019 LSU Student Art Show:** The ribbon has been cut and the new lounge space on the 5 & The 459 Dining Halls, spotlighting the African American History and Culture Museum, is open to everyone.
- **Brookshire Military & Veterans Student Center:** On campus to ensure your thoughtful families can be their Tiger's main supporter throughout their goals.
- **Stay Safe LSU:** Has your Tiger completed the safety checklist? For more information, visit lsu.edu/staysafe.
- **Acadiana:** During this time, even if they're born and raised here. Have some tips on helping your Tiger navigate Mardi Gras safely.
- **Families:** Some of the top 5 are being put to a student vote! Help us name that space by visiting our Name That Space Campaign.

**February 11-13**
- **Grad Fair:** All Tigers (even freshmen!) can make a difference at LSU. Find out...
- **First Year Experience:** Is your Tiger planning to present their research or creative project at our poster sessions?
- **Olinde Career Center:** Name, whatever it may be, will be unveiled in March!
- **TrueRemove:** It begins with you!.
- **Stay Connected to your Tiger's LSU Experience:** Don’t miss out on the upcoming...read more.

**February 13**
- **Carnival:** The superfood of this month is Dark Chocolate! Have your Tiger check out...